Background {#Sec1}
==========

Despite some uncertainties about the scientific basis of the Declaration of Alma-Ata \[[@CR1]\], evidence showing that public health problems can be reduced effectively through primary health care (PHC) has become convincing over the last four decades \[[@CR2]\]. Although the original concept proposed by the Declaration is being adapted to the changing world, the provision for preventive services by PHC professionals has remained constant \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\].

The feasibility of solving public health problems through the preventive services of PHC was convincingly demonstrated in the 1990s \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Organisations have been established to develop recommendations for preventive interventions at the PHC level \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

The growing body of evidence-supported PHC interventions has established effective PHC-level prevention delivery for individuals visiting a general practitioner (GP) or GP's co-workers. Regarding practice, the higher the ability of the PHC structure to deliver these services, the higher the health gain for the population served. Several PHC models have been developed to improve the effectiveness of PHC in this respect \[[@CR10]\]. Development of human capacities, improvement in resources, support by monitoring, operating pay for performance systems, application of provider reminders, etc., can contribute to more effective opportunistic preventive practices in PHC delivery \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\].

One of the most important limitations of the opportunistic approaches with respect to the public health impact is the lack of influence on the part of the population that does not have contact with PHC professionals. Obviously, the higher the reached proportion of the target population, the more effective the organised intervention. Considering the expertise needed for organised prevention services, a widening of professional base is required. It has to be accompanied with the adaption of guidelines for the PHC setting for health professionals such as physiotherapists, dieticians, and psychologists, elaboration of recruitment strategies, and monitoring of effectiveness \[[@CR14]\].

There are many debates around the development of PHC and around modifications that enable the increased effectiveness of PHC preventive services \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. If an opportunistic approach can ensure remarkably high effectiveness, then the added value of organised approaches is limited, and its cost-benefit ratio can be unfavourable. Conversely, if an opportunistic intervention has low performance, then the potential gains and cost-benefit relationships could be favourable for organised approaches. Therefore, in elaborating scenarios for PHC-level prevention development, it is necessary to estimate the gains that can be achieved by enforced opportunistic approaches and by enforced organised (population level call-based and regular health check-based) approaches.

Hungary had the second highest preventable mortality among member states of the European Union according to the latest report of the statistical office of the European Union (Eurostat) from 2015 (418/100,000). The number of excess preventable deaths in Hungary compared with the EU average (216/100,000) and the weighted average of Czech Republic, Slovakia, and Poland in a year is 11,788 and 7693, respectively. The role of missed PHC preventive services has not been quantified yet, but the delivery of PHC preventive services is far from the recommended \[[@CR18]--[@CR21]\]. Altogether, the prevention opportunities provided by PHC are among the important etiologic factors of preventable mortality.

Hungary participated in the first and second waves of the European Health Interview Surveys in 2009 and 2014 (EHIS2009, EHIS2014) \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. These population based, nationally representative surveys collected data on the use of some preventive services, lifestyle and chronic disorders allowing for the determination of target groups for preventive services. The use of different services of primary, secondary, and tertiary health care was also covered in the data collection. The questionnaire contained questions on the participation in screening for hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hypercholesterolemia, and for cervix, breast, and colorectal cancer, and on the vaccination against influenza. These surveys provide an opportunity for investigating the use of PHC-level preventive services delivered by GPs and its determinants only in case of the screening for hypertension, and diabetes mellitus, and vaccination against influenza, because (1) the cancer screening is organised without remarkable contribution of PHC in Hungary, and (2) the target group of hypercholesterolemia was not properly identifiable by the survey variables.

Objectives {#Sec2}
----------

Our study aimed to achieve the following: (1) describe the proportion of users of preventive services, such as screening for hypertension and diabetes mellitus and vaccination against influenza, in target populations in Hungary; (2) describe how these proportions changed between 2009 and 2014; (3) determine what these proportions were among adults who did and did not visit a GP in a year to estimate the increase of the adherence to recommendations can be achieved by better opportunistic and better organised approaches; and (4) determine the impact of improved organised and opportunistic interventions on the workload of GPs.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Source of data {#Sec4}
--------------

This investigation used anonymised individual records from EHIS2009 \[[@CR24]\] and EHIS2014 \[[@CR25]\]. These surveys were proposed by the European Commission and supervised by Eurostat \[[@CR22]\].

According to the Eurostat defined design, multistage cluster sampling was applied in both surveys. First, the regions and settlement types, followed by age and sex, were taken into consideration in the random selection of representative subjects who were non-institutionalised (living not in collective households and institutions), aged 15 or above and residing in Hungary. The planned samples included 7000 and 9431 individuals in the first and second surveys, respectively. Surveys based on personal interviews were conducted by trained interviewers. Participants' self-reported answers were recorded \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

The number of individuals participating in the surveys was 5051 (response rate 72%) and 5826 (response rate 62%) for the 2009 and 2014 surveys, respectively. Our investigation utilised only the records of subjects with age ≥ 20 years containing data on demographics, level of education, and lifestyle. The analysed database contained 4709 records from the first survey (67% of the sampled subjects with age ≥ 20 years produced useful records) and 5352 records from the second survey (effective response rate of 57%).

Target groups for preventive interventions {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------

Recommendations by the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF), American Diabetes Association (ADA), and the National Health Service in England (NHS) relevant for the period from 2009 to 2014 were used to define the target groups.

Screening for hypertension was recommended by the USPSTF for each adult at the PHC level \[[@CR28]\]. There was no definitive recommendation for screening intervals, but it was known that yearly blood pressure checking can significantly increase the registered incidence of hypertension \[[@CR29]\]. The Hungarian recommendation supports screening annually for persons above 40 years of age \[[@CR30]\].

The ADA recommended screening for diabetes mellitus among those overweight and older than 45 years \[[@CR31]\] without specifying the screening interval \[[@CR32]\]. The Hungarian guidelines recommended screening every 3 years \[[@CR33]\].

The NHS recommends annual vaccination against influenza in all adults above 65 years of age and for persons with high-risk chronic diseases less than 65 years old \[[@CR34]\]. The Hungarian recommendation is similar to the NHS approach, but the threshold age is 60 years in Hungary \[[@CR35]\].

The target groups for preventive interventions have been defined based on the above-mentioned recommendations and the availability of required data. Hypertension screening was investigated among persons aged at least 40 years old without known hypertension. Persons older than 45 years and overweight were considered targets for diabetes mellitus screening. Two target groups were studied for influenza vaccination: all persons at least 60 years old (≥60) and persons 20--59 years old with one of the high-risk diseases (\< 60 HR). (High-risk diseases used are listed in **Appendix 1.**)

Variables {#Sec6}
---------

The self-reported time of the last visit to a GP and the last hypertension screening, diabetes mellitus screening, and vaccination against influenza were recorded. Subjects were classified according to who had visited a GP in the previous year (in the previous 12 months) and who had visited a GP more than a year prior (longer than 12 months ago). On the other hand, adults who used these services within the past year (in the previous 12 months) were distinguished from subjects who did not use the services in the previous 12 months.

Participants' socio-demographic status was described by sex (female; male), age (by 5-year age groups; 20--24, 85+), family status (single; married - living together; married - living separated; divorced; widow), and level of education (primary; vocational; high-school; tertiary). Lifestyle was described by alcohol consumption (occasional; never; moderate; regular; heavy) \[[@CR36]\], BMI (thin; normal; overweighed; obese) \[[@CR37]\], and smoking habit (ceased; never; moderate; heavy; using substance other than cigarettes). Among regular smokers, heavy (at least 20 cigarettes a day) and moderate smoking (less than 20 cigarettes a day) were distinguished \[[@CR38]\]. Self-rated general health status (very bad; bad; fair; good; very good) and self-reported presence or absence of any chronic disease prevalence were detected. The self-reported chronic disease(s) were specified by the participants (the applied disease groups' categories are listed in **Appendix 2**). The year of survey participation was also registered to differentiate subjects between EHIS2014 and EHIS2009.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

The number interventions and the proportion of persons used interventions within the previous year were calculated for each target group. On the basis of the observed proportions in the sample and the participants' sampling weights (which were calculated considering the multistage sampling process and response rates), the number of interventions was estimated for the entire target population of Hungary. The following indicators were also determined: the number of persons who did not use a PHC service in the previous year; and the number of missed interventions for the previous year taking into consideration the recommended screening intervals (number of potential subjects available for preventive intervention by GPs, SAPI);by the distinction between subjects who visited a GP in the previous year and those who did not, the missed opportunities had been subcategorised by distinguishing the number of potential subjects available for opportunistic intervention by GPs (opportunistic SAPI), and the number of potential subjects who could be available for prevention services via an organised, call based screening and vaccination programme (organised SAPI);the number of interventions implemented by another physician not by a GP (non-GP) was estimated by the number of implemented interventions among adults who did not visit a GP in a year; (Taking into consideration that there can be adults who used preventive services and visited a GP in a year but their preventive interventions were carried out by a non-GP, this estimation is a lower approximation.)the number of implemented and missed interventions, and the number of potential opportunistic and organised interventions were calculated for an average-sized Hungarian general medical practice (GMP) by dividing the whole population estimated number of cases by the number of the GMPs in the country. (The number of GMPs providing care for adults was 5185 and 5099 in 2009 and 2014, respectively.)

Logistic regression models controlled for socio-demographic factors, lifestyle status, and health status were applied to determine the role of the GP visiting frequency on using preventive services according to the recommendations. The results were presented as the odds ratios (OR) with the corresponding 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). Regarding the year of the survey and the timing of the GP visit in the models, the reference categories were the year of the first survey in 2009 and a GP visit within a year of the survey.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Observed proportion of implementation {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------

In the target populations, the proportion of subjects who used PHC preventive services in the previous year were 66.8% for hypertension screening, 63.5% for diabetes mellitus screening, and 19.1% for vaccination against influenza (9.9% among the \< 60 HR group and 25.8% among the ≥60 group) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Proportion of subjects used preventive interventions per year in Hungary in different target groups (number of interventions / size of target group) as a function of self-reported timing of visiting a GP according to the European Health Interview Surveys from 2009 and 2014visiting GPEHIS2009EHIS2014EHIS2009--2014blood pressure measurement, 40+ yearswithin a year83.2% (911/1095)85.0% (1085/1276)84.2% (1996/2371)more than a year22.8% (104/456)28.4% (156/550)25.8% (260/1006)missing100% (1/1)0.0% (0/1)50.0% (1/2)total65.5% (1016/1552)67.9% (1241/1827)66.8% (2257/3379)checking blood glucose, 45+ years, overweighedwithin a year69.4% (885/1276)76.2% (1060/1391)72.9% (1945/2667)more than a year14.8% (33/223)18.6% (58/312)17.0% (91/535)missing\-\-- (0/0)0.0% (0/2)0.0% (0/2)total61.2% (918/1499)65.6% (1118/1705)63.5% (2036/3204)influenza vaccination, \< 60 years, with risk factorwithin a year11.5% (123/1073)9.2% (89/969)10.4% (212/2042)more than a year3.5% (5/143)9.4% (10/106)6.0% (15/249)missing\-\-- (0/0)0.0% (0/1)0.0% (0/1)total10.5% (128/1216)9.2% (99/1076)9.9% (227/2292)influenza vaccination, 60+ yearswithin a year32.0% (413/1291)24.6% (371/1509)28.0% (784/2800)more than a year8.1% (12/149)9.7% (20/207)9.0% (32/356)missing\-\-- (0/0)0.0% (0/1)0.0% (0/1)total29.5% (425/1440)22.8% (391/1717)25.8% (816/3157)togetherwithin a year49.3% (2332/4735)50.6% (2605/5145)50% (4937/9880)more than a year15.9% (154/971)20.8% (244/1175)18.5% (398/2146)missing100% (1/1)0% (0/5)16.7% (1/6)total43.6% (2487/5707)45% (2849/6325)44.3% (5336/12032)

The differences between proportions of intervention among persons who visited a GP in the prior year and who did not were large. This difference was 84.2% vs 25.8, 72.9% vs 17.0, 10.4% vs 6.0, and 28.0% vs 9.0% for hypertension screening, diabetes mellitus screening, influenza vaccination among the \< 60 HR group, and influenza vaccination among the ≥60 group, respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The dominant role of the GP visit frequency has been confirmed by multivariate regression models. There was a strong association between the frequency of visiting a GP and the implementation of preventive actions in the target groups. According to the multivariate logistic regression models, the use of preventive services were much less frequent among subjects who did not visit a GP within a year: OR~screening\ for\ hypertension~ = 0.071, 95%CI: 0.058--0.086; OR~screening\ for\ diabetes\ mellitus~ = 0.098, 95%CI: 0.076--0.127; OR~influenza\ vaccination\ among \< 60\ with\ risk\ factor~ = 0.639, 95%CI: 0.357--1.143; OR~influenza\ vaccination\ among\ 60+~ = 0.330, 95%CI: 0.222--0.489). (Detailed models in **Appendix 3--6.**)

Population estimations {#Sec10}
----------------------

According to estimations for the entire adult population of Hungary, there were 4.1 million interventions implemented per year (a total of 8.1 million interventions in the two investigated years) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), most of them (3.8 million/year) among adults who visited a GP in the previous year. The majority of each studied intervention was implemented among subjects who had visited a GP in the previous year (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Estimated numbers of implemented preventive actions per year in the entire population of Hungary in different target groups according to the observations of European Health Interview Surveys in 2009 and 2014number of implemented interventionssize of target populationproportion of implementationblood pressure measurement^a^EHIS20091,689,4842,555,20166.1%EHIS20141,795,0682,640,77068.0%both3,484,5525,195,97167.1%checking blood glucose^b^EHIS20091,487,5602,427,74761.3%EHIS20141,590,2002,422,45365.6%both3,077,7604,850,20063.5%influenza vaccination, \< 60 years^c^EHIS2009212,6862,005,19610.6%EHIS2014137,5411,509,1369.1%both350,2273,514,33210.0%influenza vaccination, 60+ years^d^EHIS2009671,9282,318,15829.0%EHIS2014553,3242,430,94422.8%both1,225,2524,749,10225.8%studied^a + b + c + d^ preventive services togetherEHIS20094,061,6589,306,30243.6%EHIS20144,076,1339,003,30345.3%both8,137,79118,309,60544.4%Table 3Number of adults from intervention-specific target populations in the two investigated years who used or did not use preventive services taking into consideration of the recommended intervention intervals in Hungary as a function of the timing of visiting a GP according to the European Health Interview Surveys of 2009 and 2014blood pressure measurement^a^checking blood glucose^b^influenza vaccination \< 60^c^influenza vaccination 60 ≤ ^d^studied^a + b + c + d^ preventive services togethernumber of implemented interventions(proportion of recommended interventions)GP visit in a year3,072,445 (59.1%)2,931,690 (79.9%)328,181 (9.3%)1,175,017 (24.7%)7,507,333 (43.8%)no GP visit in a year412,107 (7.9%)146,070 (4%)22,046 (0.6%)50,235 (1.1%)630,458 (3.7%)total3,484,552 (67.1%)3,077,760 (83.9%)350,227 (10%)1,225,252 (25.8%)8,137,791 (47.5%)number of missed interventions (proportion of recommended interventions)GP visit in a year561,098 (10.8%)363,270 (9.9%)2,784,072 (79.2%)3,029,700 (63.8%)6,738,140 (39.3%)no GP visit in a year1,150,321 (22.1%)227,543 (6.2%)380,033 (10.8%)494,150 (10.4%)2,252,047 (13.1%)total1,711,419 (32.9%)590,813 (16.1%)3,164,105 (90%)3,523,850 (74.2%)8,990,187 (52.5%)number of recommended interventionstotal5,195,971 (100%)3,668,573 (100%)3,514,332 (100%)4,749,102 (100%)17,127,978 (100%)

The number of missed interventions taking into consideration the recommended screening intervals was 4.5 million per year. Most of them (3.4 million per year) were estimated for persons who had visited a GP in the previous year (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The number of missed opportunities among subjects who visited a GP within the previous year varied by intervention. The number of missed opportunities was greatest for the influenza vaccination among the ≥60 HR group, followed by influenza vaccination among the \< 60 group, hypertension screening, and diabetes mellitus screening.

The number of missed opportunities among persons who visited a GP more than a year prior was greatest for hypertension screening, followed by influenza vaccination among the ≥60 group, influenza vaccination among the \< 60 HR group, and diabetes mellitus screening.

The opportunistic SAPI (among patients who visited a GP in the previous year) and organised SAPI (among patients who did not visit a GP in a year) for 2 years (with percentage of recommended interventions) were estimated to be 561,098 (10.8% of recommended interventions) and 1,150,321 (22.1%) for hypertension screening; 363,270 (9.9%) and 227,543 (6.2%) for diabetes mellitus screening; 2,784,072 (79.2%) and 380,033 (10.8%) for influenza vaccination among the \< 60 HR group; and 3,029,700 (63.8%) and 494,150 (10.4%) for influenza vaccination among the ≥60 group.

Estimation for an average-sized GMP {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

The implemented and missed numbers of interventions per year in an average-sized Hungarian GMP were 791 and 874, respectively. The majority of missed (75.0%; 655/874) and utilised (92.3%; 730/791) opportunities estimated for subjects who had visited the GP in the previous year (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Number of adults from intervention-specific target populations in Hungary who used or did not use preventive services in the previous year in an average-sized general medical practice as a function of the timing of visiting a GP according to the European Health Interview Surveys of 2009 and 2014

Most of the implemented actions were hypertension screenings (299) followed by diabetes mellitus screenings (285). There were only 146 influenza vaccinations per year (114 among the ≥60 group and 32 among the \< 60 HR group). The highest number of missed interventions among patients who visited the doctor in a year was observed for influenza vaccination (295 among the ≥60 group and 271 among the \< 60 HR group), followed by cardio-metabolic screenings (55 hypertension screenings and 35 diabetes mellitus screenings).

The ratio of missed-to-implemented interventions among subjects who visited a GP in the previous year was highest for influenza vaccination (2.58 among the ≥60 group and 8.48 among the \< 60 HR group). This ratio was 0.12 for diabetes mellitus screening and 0.18 for hypertension screening. Altogether, more actions were implemented than were missed (0.90). (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The number of missed interventions among subjects who did not visit a GP in the previous year was 219 per year. The majority of them were missed blood pressure screenings (112), followed by missed influenza vaccination among the ≥60 group (48), influenza vaccination among the \< 60 HR group (37), and blood glucose screening (22).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Main findings {#Sec13}
-------------

Our analysis demonstrated that screenings for hypertension and diabetes are much less intensive than recommended; and the implementation of influenza vaccination is critically neglected in Hungary. The proportion of subjects taken up hypertension screening in Hungary was similar to that from Poland \[[@CR39]\] less than in Italy \[[@CR40]\], and much less than reported in England, in Canada and in the United States \[[@CR41]--[@CR43]\]. The diabetes mellitus screening proportion in Denmark and in the UK was higher \[[@CR44]\], in Poland was similar \[[@CR39]\], and among Dutch with Asian origin \[[@CR45]\] was much less than in Hungary. The Hungarian observations for influenza vaccination correspond to reports from Portugal \[[@CR46]\]. The vaccination coverage was higher than the Hungarian in France \[[@CR47]\], in Spain \[[@CR48]\], and in the UK \[[@CR49]\] in both studied target groups.

Hypertension screening had the highest implementation ratio, and it increased slightly between the survey years (66.1 to 68.0%). (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) The lower estimate of the role of providers who were not GPs but who implemented the inventions was relatively high (7.9%). Because the 3,484,552 implemented screenings in 2 years were accompanied by 561,098 in 2 years opportunistic SAPI and 1,150,321 in 2 years organised SAPI (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), the gain potentially achievable by improvement in screening implementation is larger for organised approaches.

Almost two-thirds of the target population underwent diabetes mellitus screening (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The lower approximation for the role of non-GPs is only 4.0%. The SAPI of the opportunistic approach (363,270/2 years) is remarkably higher than that of the organised approach (227,543/2 years) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The influenza vaccination for the \< 60 HR group is an underused service in Hungary. Furthermore, the already very low implementation ratio showed a slight decrease between survey collections (10.6 to 9.1%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The role of GPs is not replaced by other physicians, as is reflected in the lower estimate of 0.6% for non-GP contributions. The highly negligent attitude of GPs is reflected in the larger opportunistic SAPI (2,784,072/2 years) compared to the organised SAPI (380,033/2 years) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The decreasing implementation ratio of influenza vaccination between data collection time points (29.0 to 22.8%) is very low but considerably higher among the \< 60 group (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The role of non-GPs seems to be smaller than for the \< 60 HR group. The opportunistic SAPI (3,029,700/2 years) is also much larger than the organised SAPI (494,150/2 years) for this vaccination target group (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Altogether, the preventive interventions that can be delivered at the PHC level showed a small but slightly increased implementation ratio (43.6% vs 45.3%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The majority of the missed interventions (8,990,187/2 years) belong to the opportunistic SAPI (6,738,140/2 years). The organised SAPI is estimated to be 2,252,047/2 years. The role of GPs is not taken over by other physicians, as is reflected by the 3.7% lower estimation of non-GP contributions to the delivery of the investigated preventive interventions (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Implications {#Sec14}
------------

The unexploited SAPI of opportunistic prevention is much larger for influenza vaccination than for organised vaccination programmes. For diabetes screening, these SAPIs are similar. The organised SAPI is the dominant for hypertension screening.

As shown by our analysis, GPs delivered the majority of the investigated prevention services. More precisely, a minority of the interventions were delivered per year to adults who did not visit a GP in the previous year. Because it could not be excluded that an intervention was delivered by a non-GP physician, a lower approximation could be calculated in our analyses for the role of non-GPs. Since PHC service development is the key factor for both opportunistic and organised approaches, the workload of the GP determines the feasibility of any further development of PHC services.

At the time of the study period, 655 interventions were missed among patients of an average-sized GMP who visited GP in the previous year. This opportunistic SAPI corresponds to 12--13 extra interventions per week. The SAPI for organised approaches is 219 interventions a year (4--5 interventions per week). The whole SAPI is 16--18 extra interventions per week in an average-sized GMP.

The increase in the necessary workload is significant. Therefore, PHC service development requires a capacity increase in Hungarian GMPs. At present, a typical PHC staff consists of a GP (who is the owner of the GMP) and a nurse \[[@CR50]\]. This minimal staff seems to be an obstacle for the development of effective preventive services irrespective of the nature of the preventive approach. Larger staffs with broader professional expertise are needed both for guideline-based opportunistic service delivery and for population-level, call-based organised service delivery \[[@CR10]\].

Strengths and limitations {#Sec15}
-------------------------

The surveys on which our analysis is based were supervised by Eurostat with respect to the questionnaire content, sampling, and data collection. Eurostat's involvement established the reliability of the investigation. The questionnaires used in the two surveys had the same questions on the parameters we investigated. Furthermore, the sample sizes from both surveys were large enough to ensure high statistical power.

The response rates of the surveys were not particularly high, jeopardizing the survey's representativeness. This weakness was partly handled by weighting in statistical analyses, which took into consideration age, sex, and settlement type-specific response rates. All the estimations for the populations of the whole country and of the GMPs are approximations of numbers of interventions.

The morbidity status of participants was assessed by self-reporting. This could result in underreporting. Since screening interventions (measurement of blood pressure and checking glucose levels) are regularly applied as a part of chronic care for other than hypertension and diabetes mellitus, the proportion of screenings in the target groups could be overestimated. Consequently, the observed poor screening performance could be even worse.

The interventions among adults who visited a GP in the previous year were considered to be implemented by a GP. Even though subjects of our investigation were apparently healthy, few interventions could be implemented by non-GPs. This led to some overestimation of GP contribution to intervention delivery, but it did not influence the SAPI of organised prevention at PHC.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

The preventive intervention delivered by PHC providers has a poor implementation ratio in Hungary. Screenings for hypertension and diabetes mellitus are far less intensive than recommended. The influenza vaccination rate among adults is especially critical.

The opportunistic SAPI is dominant in the case of influenza vaccination. The implementation ratio of hypertension screening could be improved by an organised approach. The opportunistic and organised screenings' SAPIs are similar in the case of diabetes screening.

Considering the prerequisites for organised and opportunistic interventions, opportunistic approaches should be prioritised in short-term policy formulation. SAPI of the organised approach could be exploited if the GMP team could be enhanced with new professionals who could operate a population-based organisation.

Appendix 1 {#Sec17}
==========

List of diseases used in assessment of high risk status for influenza vaccination among adults less than 60 years old

asthma {#Sec18}
------

chronic bronchitisemphysemaischemic heart disease

angina {#Sec19}
------

hypertensiondiabetes mellituschronic liver diseaseliver cirrhosismalignant diseaselipid disorder

arrhythmia {#Sec20}
----------

atrial flutterany other chronic heart disorderformer myocardial infractionformer stroke, and transient ischemic attack

Appendix 2 {#Sec21}
==========

List of chronic disorders specified by responders of European Health Interview Surveys if they reported the presence of at least one chronic disorder asthma (allergic asthma included)chronic bronchitis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, emphysemamyocardial infractioncoronary heart disease and anginahypertensionstroke

arrhythmia {#Sec22}
----------

other heart diseaserheumatic disorderarthrosis and osteoarthritislow back disorder or other chronic back defectneck disorder or other chronic neck defectosteoporosisdiabetes mellitusdyslipidemiaallergy except allergic asthmagastric or duodenal ulcerchronic liver diseasemalignant diseaseurinary incontinence, problems in controlling the bladder chronic renal diseasesevere headache, migrainechronic anxietychronic depressionother mental health problemschronic disability by trauma

Appendix 3 {#Sec23}
==========

Table 4Factors influencing the implementation of blood pressure measurement in a year among adults at least 40 years old and free of diagnosed hypertension in Hungary according to the European Health Interview Surveys in 2009 and 2014 by multivariate logistic regression analysisFactorOR \[95%CI\]***P***-valuesex (female/male)0.97 \[0.78;1.2\]0.77age group (45--49/40--44)0.78 \[0.59;1.04\]0.097age group (50--54/40--44)0.72 \[0.53;0.97\]0.03age group (55--59/40--44)0.8 \[0.58;1.12\]0.192age group (60--64/40--44)0.62 \[0.43;0.87\]0.006age group (65--69/40--44)0.48 \[0.32;0.71\]\< 0.001age group (70--74/40--44)0.63 \[0.39;1.02\]0.061age group (75--79/40--44)1.28 \[0.71;2.32\]0.412age group (80--84/40--44)1.36 \[0.67;2.77\]0.392age group (85+/40--44)1.16 \[0.52;2.55\]0.72family status (single/married, living together)0.71 \[0.52;0.98\]0.037family status (married, living separated/married, living together)0.57 \[0.33;0.99\]0.046family status (divorced/married, living together)0.92 \[0.71;1.2\]0.551family status (widow/married, living together)0.88 \[0.63;1.23\]0.446education (vocational/primary)0.97 \[0.74;1.27\]0.82education (high-school/primary)1.4 \[1.05;1.86\]0.023education (tertiary/primary)1.55 \[1.14;2.1\]0.005alcohol (occasional/never)1.31 \[1.05;1.63\]0.017alcohol (moderate/never)1.42 \[1.04;1.95\]0.029alcohol (regular/never)1.55 \[1.1;2.18\]0.013alcohol (heavy/never)0.88 \[0.51;1.51\]0.641BMI (thin/normal)0.83 \[0.55;1.26\]0.385BMI (overweighed/normal)0.95 \[0.77;1.17\]0.61BMI (obese/normal)1.22 \[0.93;1.6\]0.161smoking (ceased/never)1.08 \[0.84;1.39\]0.532smoking (moderate/never)0.85 \[0.66;1.09\]0.195smoking (heavy/never)0.6 \[0.44;0.82\]0.001smoking (other/never)1.16 \[0.57;2.36\]0.68general health (very bad/fair)1.81 \[0.98;3.36\]0.06general health (bad/fair)1.85 \[1.25;2.74\]0.002general health (good/fair)0.93 \[0.74;1.17\]0.549general health (very good/fair)0.94 \[0.68;1.3\]0.716chronic disease (present/absent)1.58 \[1.26;1.98\]\< 0.001visiting GP (more than a year/in a year)0.07 \[0.06;0.09\]\< 0.001EHIS wave (EHIS2014/EHIS2009)1.4 \[1.14;1.71\]0.001
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Table 5Factors influencing the implementation of blood glucose checking in a year among adults at least 45 years old, overweighed or obese, and free of diagnosed diabetes mellitus in Hungary according to the European Health Interview Surveys in 2009 and 2014 by multivariate logistic regression analysisFactorOR \[95%CI\]***P***-valuesex (female/male)1 \[0.82;1.23\]0.99age group (50--54/45--49)1.22 \[0.9;1.66\]0.199age group (55--59/45--49)1.1 \[0.81;1.49\]0.546age group (60--64/45--49)0.99 \[0.73;1.35\]0.94age group (65--69/45--49)1.09 \[0.77;1.52\]0.635age group (70--74/45--49)1.26 \[0.86;1.82\]0.232age group (75--79/45--49)1.31 \[0.86;2\]0.21age group (80--84/45--49)1.23 \[0.74;2.04\]0.429age group (85+/45--49)1.47 \[0.76;2.86\]0.252family status (single/married, living together)0.65 \[0.45;0.95\]0.028family status (married, living separated/married, living together)0.75 \[0.38;1.47\]0.398family status (divorced/married, living together)1.19 \[0.9;1.58\]0.214family status (widow/married, living together)0.98 \[0.77;1.26\]0.896education (vocational/primary)1.77 \[1.39;2.26\]\< 0.001education (high-school/primary)2.13 \[1.64;2.76\]\< 0.001education (tertiary/primary)2.35 \[1.77;3.12\]\< 0.001alcohol (occasional/never)1.13 \[0.92;1.39\]0.238alcohol (moderate/never)1.17 \[0.87;1.58\]0.295alcohol (regular/never)0.91 \[0.67;1.23\]0.535alcohol (heavy/never)0.84 \[0.47;1.48\]0.539BMI (obese/ overweighed)1.01 \[0.85;1.2\]0.922smoking (ceased/never)1.12 \[0.91;1.39\]0.283smoking (moderate/never)0.88 \[0.67;1.15\]0.347smoking (heavy/never)0.66 \[0.46;0.94\]0.02smoking (other/never)1.11 \[0.53;2.34\]0.777general health (very bad/fair)2.14 \[1.34;3.43\]0.002general health (bad/fair)1.8 \[1.36;2.38\]\< 0.001general health (good/fair)0.95 \[0.77;1.17\]0.646general health (very good/fair)0.71 \[0.48;1.05\]0.083chronic disease (present/absent)2.3 \[1.84;2.88\]\< 0.001visiting GP (more than a year/in a year)0.1 \[0.08;0.13\]\< 0.001EHIS wave (EHIS2014/EHIS2009)1.71 \[1.42;2.05\]\< 0.001
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Table 6Factors influencing the implementation of vaccination against seasonal influenza epidemic among adults less than 60 years old with diagnosed chronic disease\* in Hungary according to the European Health Interview Surveys in 2009 and 2014 by multivariate logistic regression analysisINF60-**FactorOR \[95%CI\]*P*-value**sex (female/male)0.93 \[0.67;1.29\]0.652age group (25--29/20--24)0.18 \[0.04;0.85\]0.031age group (30--34/20--24)0.59 \[0.22;1.57\]0.29age group (35--39/20--24)0.86 \[0.37;2\]0.718age group (40--44/20--24)0.99 \[0.42;2.33\]0.99age group (45--49/20--24)0.98 \[0.42;2.28\]0.954age group (50--54/20--24)0.86 \[0.38;1.99\]0.73age group (55--59/20--24)1.24 \[0.54;2.82\]0.609family status (single/married, living together)1.19 \[0.76;1.87\]0.445family status (married, living separated/married, living together)1.07 \[0.37;3.12\]0.904family status (divorced/married, living together)0.82 \[0.52;1.29\]0.383family status (widow/married, living together)0.93 \[0.49;1.77\]0.836education (vocational/primary)1.36 \[0.85;2.15\]0.196education (high-school/primary)2.25 \[1.42;3.58\]0.001education (tertiary/primary)2.41 \[1.44;4.02\]0.001alcohol (occasional/never)0.98 \[0.7;1.37\]0.897alcohol (moderate/never)0.53 \[0.29;0.96\]0.037alcohol (regular/never)1.14 \[0.63;2.07\]0.654alcohol (heavy/never)1.35 \[0.56;3.26\]0.506BMI (thin/normal)1.08 \[0.56;2.12\]0.813BMI (overweighed/normal)0.93 \[0.63;1.38\]0.719BMI (obese/normal)1.16 \[0.79;1.72\]0.455smoking (ceased/never)1.45 \[1.02;2.06\]0.037smoking (moderate/never)0.74 \[0.48;1.12\]0.153smoking (heavy/never)0.51 \[0.28;0.94\]0.031smoking (other/never)1.19 \[0.48;2.93\]0.711general health (very bad/fair)1.88 \[0.99;3.57\]0.055general health (bad/fair)1.96 \[1.32;2.92\]0.001general health (good/fair)0.78 \[0.54;1.12\]0.184general health (very good/fair)0.77 \[0.36;1.65\]0.508chronic disease (present/absent)0.87 \[0.52;1.45\]0.601visiting GP (more than a year/in a year)0.64 \[0.36;1.14\]0.131EHIS wave (EHIS2014/EHIS2009)0.86 \[0.63;1.17\]0.342\*hypertension, ischaemic heart disease, myocardial infraction, stroke, arrhythmia, heart failure, chronic respiratory disease, asthma, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia, chronic liver disease, cancer
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Table 7Factors influencing the implementation of vaccination against seasonal influenza epidemic among adults at least 60 years old in Hungary according to the European Health Interview Surveys in 2009 and 2014 by multivariate logistic regression analysisFactorOR \[95%CI\]*P*-valuesex (female/male)1.06 \[0.86;1.32\]0.579age group (65--69/60--64)1.72 \[1.33;2.21\]\< 0.001age group (70--74/60--64)1.94 \[1.48;2.53\]\< 0.001age group (75--79/60--64)2.03 \[1.52;2.71\]\< 0.001age group (80--84/60--64)2.38 \[1.69;3.34\]\< 0.001age group (85+/60--64)2.35 \[1.57;3.51\]\< 0.001family status (single/married, living together)1.06 \[0.62;1.79\]0.836family status (married, living separated/married, living together)0.66 \[0.28;1.54\]0.337family status (divorced/married, living together)0.63 \[0.44;0.88\]0.008family status (widow/married, living together)0.82 \[0.66;1.01\]0.068education (vocational/primary)1.04 \[0.81;1.33\]0.765education (high-school/primary)1.43 \[1.12;1.84\]0.005education (tertiary/primary)1.84 \[1.42;2.38\]\< 0.001alcohol (occasional/never)1.05 \[0.85;1.29\]0.638alcohol (moderate/never)1 \[0.72;1.37\]0.982alcohol (regular/never)1.22 \[0.92;1.61\]0.172alcohol (heavy/never)0.68 \[0.36;1.29\]0.235BMI (thin/normal)0.55 \[0.32;0.94\]0.029BMI (overweighed/normal)0.91 \[0.74;1.12\]0.378BMI (obese/normal)1 \[0.79;1.26\]0.995smoking (ceased/never)1.1 \[0.89;1.36\]0.381smoking (moderate/never)0.7 \[0.5;0.99\]0.042smoking (heavy/never)0.8 \[0.49;1.31\]0.382smoking (other/never)0.2 \[0.05;0.87\]0.032general health (very bad/fair)0.88 \[0.65;1.2\]0.432general health (bad/fair)1.03 \[0.82;1.28\]0.816general health (good/fair)0.76 \[0.59;0.97\]0.027general health (very good/fair)0.95 \[0.53;1.7\]0.854chronic disease (present/absent)2.13 \[1.53;2.98\]\< 0.001visiting GP (more than a year/in a year)0.33 \[0.22;0.49\]\< 0.001EHIS wave (EHIS2014/EHIS2009)0.72 \[0.61;0.86\]\< 0.001

PHC

:   Primary health care

GP

:   General practitioner

EHIS2009, EHIS2014

:   European Health Interview Surveys collected in 2009 and 2014

USPSTF

:   U.S. Preventive Services Task Force

CDC

:   Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

NHS

:   National Health Service

≥60

:   Persons at least 60 years old

\< 60 HR

:   Persons 20--59 years old with one of the high-risk diseases

GMP

:   General medical practice

SAPI

:   Number of potential subjects available for preventive intervention by GPs

non-GP

:   Another physician not a GP

OR

:   Odds ratios

95% CI

:   95% confidence intervals
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